[Results of a surgical treatment of perforative gastroduodenal ulcers].
The article gives an analysis of the surgical treatment of perforative gastroduodenal ulcers. Out of 185 patients in 143 (77,2%) cases took place operation on taking in a perforative hole when 9 (6,2%) patients, five of them above 60, couldn't get it over. It has to be noted that the mentioned 9 patients were taken to the hospital after 521 (five hundred and twenty one) hours the perforation had started, each of them after 58 (fifty eight) hours in average. At the same time for patients below 60 were taken to the hospital after 38 (thirty eight) hours, patients above 60 (sixty) after 74 (seventy four) hours. So one of the main causes of death was later hospitalization. This approach considerably reduces ulceroraphy due to the active implementation of the radical treatment methods. According to above given dates, the approach considerably reduces ulceroraphy due to the active implementation of some radical surgical treatment methods.